Harp Circle at the Capitol December 18, 2015
1.

Please plan to arrive at the security check by 11:15. We begin playing promptly at 12 Noon.
Harps should be tuned and ready to play no later than 11:30.

2.

Carpool and come 2 or more to a car if possible.

3.

DO NOT bring any valuables besides your harp. There is no place to put our belongings while
we are playing.

4.

You will need to bring
Harp -- & gold ribbon (Received at practice)
bench
stand
music
electronic tuner
tuning key
money for parking
5. The lighting is not very good in the rotunda. If you have a battery operated stand light, it may be
helpful.
6. Wear Christmas colors. Typical would be to wear Red, Green, White on top, Black on the
bottom. No short skirts or dangly earrings, please.

Directions:
From Highway 50 take the 16th street exit and go right on 16 to L. Turn Left on L.
From Business 80, take the J st. exit, go straight to L and turn Right.
Heading West on L-street, you may unload your harp at L & 11th. Pull up on the LEFT side of the street,
between the two crosswalks. We will take turns at the curb to watch your harp while you park, until
11:30. You may unload your harp, then proceed down L to 10th.
Turn Right on 10th.
Parking structure on your right costs $1.50 per 2 hour. Plan on paying for 2 hour minimum.
Walk back to the capitol and wheel (or carry) your harp to the entrance on the left. You will probably be
required to uncover your harp, open any cases or bags you may have, etc., for security check.
After the security check, proceed up the handicap ramp to your immediate right and down the hall. (If you
don’t need to roll it, just go up the stairs to your immediate right. Turn left to the rotunda. We will be
setting up behind the statue of Columbus (southeast). We have a seating chart to show you where to set
up. Quickly set up and tune and be ready for the downbeat at 12:00 sharp!
Aileen’s Cell Phone: 715-3487
Call if you need assistance.

